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fi 2I January 1982 a notion for a resolution (Doc. L-94L/8L! on the
standardization of car burpers tabled by l{r Eisna, !,lr Nbers and ttr de (bede

Pursuant to RuIe 47 of the Rules of procedure"rns referred to tie Cffmittee
qt Ecqrcnic and lbnetary Affairs.

At its nreeting of 23 FeLlruary 1982 the ccnmittee appointed t{r rron lbgau
rappet€tJr.

It cqridered the draft report, at its neeting of 1E lay in Rome

trnd adryted it unaniarously at the sane mecting. It atso decided to request
Parliarcnt to adopt thc report uithout dcbate pursuant to Rute 34 of the
Ruter of Procedure.

The fottoring took part in the vote: llr t{oreau, chairman; tttr de Ferranti,
vi ce-chai rmtn; filr Beaz [ey, ilr Bonaccini, ilr Caborn, ]lrs Carettoni Romagnoti
(deputizing for ilrs Hoffman), lrlr Carossino (deputizing for t{r Leonardi),
ilrs Desouches, lttr Dido (deputizing for l,lr SchinzeL), iliss Forster, ilr Giavazzi,
itr de Goede, ilr Hopper, llrE Kallicpi l$ikol.ur (deputizinq for ltr Rogers), 

"llr Nyborg, * 
}*is, 

ivlr RogaIIa (depu'tizing for I"1r l.,lihr) and l,lr Ruffolo.
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lte Cormittee m Eqtrtonic ard lbretary effair| tereby subnits to tle
Errcfean Parllrent tJre folloring'trctian for a hesolutiqt, .together with
oplanatory statannt:

r.orrq{ qgR A nEurrfrciN l

on thc stardrrd.izatiqr of 'car bupers

the Eurqean parlianent,
#

- havirq regard to the nptian for a resolution (poc. L-gAL/gLl t&led pursuant
to fule 47 of the Rtrles of predrre,

- havirg rcgard to the r€port of the @mittee on Esrcnic and lbnetary
Affairs (Doc. 1-?t7 tE?>

I. Consi&rs that ttE absenc of trarmrizatiqr in respec.t of th dinensions,
quality and &sign of car hrlpers and tle heidt abo\E ground at *rich they are
fitted results in srrbstantial rnaterial dmaEe;

2. Beqrests the AclmiEEict, therefoner to eNtgrd the current stuty on the
bimchanicat aspeets of car nryers to irElu& an innestigatim of the
possibilities of stardardia*ior and trassdzatiqr in ttris field.
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EXPI,AT{ATORY STATEMEM

1. A study of the regulations on car br^ryers.in the different lrHr{cer

States stro*s ttr,at only the tJnited Kingdcm has specific regulations irr'this
field. AltIorgh the regulatiorE in the Lrnited Kingdon do not sr-ipulate
that the bt.npers of all cars mrist be fitted at the sane height above grognd
Ievel, the authorities harre nonetheless succeeded in solving the problerns
cilus€ui by br.upers to sore extent. As nost lEnber States do not ;rane ariy
regisre,tion in this fierd, car br.urpers have not yet given rise to any
technical barriers to intra-Cormunity trade and the Cqnnission tras therefore
seen no reason to undertake an in-&.pth study of the possible standirrdization
and harrpnization of the dirensions, quality and design of car hrrpers and
tire height aborre gromd at which they must. be fitted. tbrmrer, the fact
that car brnpers are a+ different, heights above ground IerrcI results in a
quite considerable arount of bodyrork damage each year wtrich could be
prevented if car bwtrr"rs tere all fittcd at the sane heiqht. Consequently,
on the grounds of drrnage pfevention, t.here. should be a &tailed study of
the possibilities of harrsrization in this f ield and of ue inclusion'of
car burpdrs in the tlpe-approval procerlure for cars, even Ltror.lgh such
harnonization is not necessary to eliminate technical barri&s to trade.

2- the Ccrmissict is cnrrently conducting a study of the bicnechanical
aspects of car burpers. fu typ. of btrrper appears to be a significant
factor in car accidents involving pedestri.ans and in side-on c;ollisions.
I?ris was the reaion,for tlre Ccnnrission conducting a study in this fie1d,
t*ttich it o<pects to lxr ccnpleted towarcls the end of this year. Since the
Ccnmission is already involved in this study it rculd not be a difficult
task to extend the sccpe of the stldy to include the aipects referred to
above, in particular the possibility of lirniting sigr,ificantly boclyuork
damage caused by minor accidents by harnurizing car br,,mpers. rhe
ccnrnitl ee on Econcnric and Iubnetary Affairs therefore reqtEsts the
cqnnission tcr extend the scope of its study accordingly.
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fhe European Parliament,

UTIEREAS,}.1
(a) the trodluork damage caust'd each year by mi.nor accidents in the

Community runs i nl'-tr nti LI i ona,

(b) this damage could be redttced c'prraiderably if 'all c'ars in. the
Community.were fiLted with etronq bumpcrs with rubber'Protection
and above all at a standard hei<;ht, ' ':

(c) many car manufacturere (e.g. V<tlvo, Saab) lrave begun Producinq
modela with standard bumPera,

(d) regulations to this effect already exist in 'the.UniteC States,
(e) it is thereforc norl high time Ior international standards also

to be laid dorln in Europe for theso items,

I. Reguests the Connrlaaion to examine the poseibility of atandardizing
and harmonizinq the dimeneions, gualiby and'design of car bumpera

and the height above qlround at which they aro fitted and to malce

a cost,/bonefit analysls ott the subject and, il' tlte reeults Prove
poaitive, to draw uP an appropriate directive;

2. fn8tructs its PreaidenL to foruard Ehis reaolution to the
Conunission and to the governments of thc l{ember Statea.
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